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Believe It or Not—
No Casualties As

Sophs If in Brawl

eachBy DON WHITEHEAD
CAIRO, Oct, 29 (AP; — The

coordinated mass of the British
Eighth army was reported deal¬
ing methodically tonight with
German 88-millimeter guns
slowed the six-day Allied ari-
which have, in some cases. |
vance in the desert.
The days' news of military |

I developments on the rolling, j! scrub-covered sand was meager jand considerably behind the j
clock . At midnight Tuesday, it •

I was disclosed, the Eighth army

| beat of! an enemy counter-at- !
tack, inflicting damage. Wed¬
nesday there were light brushes

I of opposing armor throughout
I the day, but no major tank en¬
gagements. It may be a week

j before a full test of armor oc¬
curs.

I However, the British were

slowly getting into position to
! strike at the enemy main force.
! There was heavy artillery ac-
j tion . In some cases the mten-I sity of the enemy' lire had,
I checked the Allied adv'ance^P
til the enemy gun ppaffiun.:,,

| mounting fierce 88^rfii!limeterI pieces of ordnangp-'screcned by
i machine-gUi^^xtCere put out of
i action.
I The Pfnted Nations air forces,

capping the war again to the
>dnemy in every direction, set a
, new high in standards of preei-
t sion bombing . In live day3 they
j sank two merchant ships and
! three tankers trying to bring
i supplies into the Axis port ol
j Tobruk.,I Reliable informants said G»>r-
| man Marshal Rommel obviously
j was in sore need of fuel and
I supplies to take the risk of
I bringing such ships directly into
j Tobruk, within easy range ofI Allied bombers.

Monday

lie for consulta
dual memoois o

Ivrhsps the humility of get-
ting a ticket was a little more
'idly borne Wednesday when
the women toak over that work.
Headed by .Mary Jane Al¬

bright. the women gave a "few"
tickets and accompanied the reg¬
ular campus police on their
rounds.
The exact number of tickets

hsued v> as not available, but
t arnpus Police Chief Bert Dan¬
iels reported that nothing out-
sUndtnc occurred, even with th
aiimen on duty.

he wisest plan for an
vho had, maintained
raise policy on a

me cither basis would
hat policy in writing

TODAY—

Lutheran Student club party
7:M p. m.. Spartan rm. Union
Christian Fellowship
7:3* p. m.. rm. Ill, tm«a an.

TOMORROW— . ^
• Tea dance, 4 p. m. -s
I'nion ballroom

Today's
Campus

t Welcome ISetcg
Tin

the
terrific
tank" Is
line '
virr. jlread

latest communique from
,ir beet front tells of the
on'laught a new "beet

king on the beet
of the Ingenious de-
have taken to the

,",.1,1 ,M(i a third is now In the"
,;.s. of manufacture. The

niaffii;'e in question tea beet-
iMtlcr, ilesigned by Prof, E. G.

nf the agriculture engl-
nferiiw department, and will In
futiirc years undoubtedly prove
. crc.il boon to sugar beet pro-
dll,,r. What "beets" all is that
the loader already Is proving "a
Krrat boon", to volunteer student
pickers.

l.xrtilibur Scalped
n„ i mne Michigan State
, i . en tupping over their

'oat-tails
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TODAY'S WEATHER

Continued mild.
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Military Lnits Convocation Monday Will Explain
Sponsors 1 " Reserve Program to All State Men

Women's day
were none
other than
members of
Mortar
Boar d, na¬
tional senior
women's hon¬
orary. And
those sharp-
looking gray
coats with
the red "X's"
belonged to
none other
than the
members of
Ex ca 1 ibur,
men's senior
honorar y.
Since the
women were

taking over
for the day,
they decided
to do it up
right by tak-

..., ilibur coats, too. The .

.idj'uiinig sketch, by Dave Lucas,, developments
pi,i ti ay Smiley Freeman in one I scrub-covered
: 'In.- i|:;ipe shaped coats.

Majcl Winder Elected a*

Honorary Cadet-Colonel
by ROTC Officers

By BARBARA DENNfSON
Majel Wheeler, Kappa Alpha

Thcta from Mishawaka, Intl.,
was elected honorary cadet col¬
onel of the Michigan State col¬
lege ROTC . unit yesterday by
the men of advanced military
divisions. She replaces June
Esshnger, Alpha Chi Omega who
held the honorary position last
year.
Mary Bent, East Lansing, a

member of Alpha Phi sorority,
was chosen ar, unit corps sponsor
for the infantry division, suc¬
ceeding Ruthmary Mangold.
Coast artillerymen named Shir¬
ley Freeman, of East Lansing as

See SPONSORS—Page 4

at 10 a. m.

'

to Be Excused
Americans Throw She Rules Tonight \ for Whole College
Back Jap Attacks
in Solomons Fight
Defender* of (*n;iilalr;ina!

Struggle to Hohl
Vital Airfiehl

British Get Ready
for Heavy Battle
t>n Egypt Desert

Bv LOOSE ROTIJ
! A convocation for atl men,
'students and faculty mem-
j hers, will be held Monday at
the College auditorium at 10
a. m. for the purpose of ac¬
quainting men with the -aiious

WASHINGTON, Oct 29 (APj LJk If*1"'Ur"'lS' P'es' J'
-Grimly battling to hold the Hannah announced ye
irfield on Guadalcanal island, T? mit*e rt PrjS/:0ie ''American marines and army ' d£*,and,,m*n1 '*

men have thrown back three * i ' "'^3e Cd'"
| more Japanese onslaughts, the | WKf ]<> a m.
navy reported today. Wmr ^ • the ^r.vocauon extendi o'

One of the attacks pierced the Jflr i 1 e- a
American lines, but counter-at- jW Wl A 1 bg excu.-cd. Haaa.r, -an

i tacks recaptured the momentar- : mc.ud.ng th.
lost positions. The two other cmu.-'.td in a militui e-

! without denting the defending WKBKKKKm fMiPlWHHBw r<"->TC. are expected to it tend
j i.ries. t-te convocation.
No Action at Sea LOIS LUECHT. elected la t Tr.e joint board in charge of
This action occurred on Octo- >'ar a* Agriculture queen, will enlistments i.q, college reserve

. her 27 (Solomon Islands t,mel. he presented tonight at the Har- un.% of army, navy, marines,
j the navy communique said The fve»t hall with a key oy a mem- coast guard, army air corps, and
; announcement added, that the her of the Agriculture council, nava. a.r corps will be on cam-

making her an honorary mem- pu> Monday and Tuesday. A
ber of that council. Queen Lois'
court, composed of DEE CARLE
nd MARY ELIZABETH
KERTH. wfll accompany her to
the dance, in Union ballroom.
Tickets are still on sale at the

Union desk.



MOV

to a locomotive,
iter the came, our imngina-
stirred, we could just see

hotly ordering an extra 100
rels for his Tavernucle and
ng frantically to get priori-
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lorotwt on rrmind floor of esut win* of Tfnlon HulMIn* Annrr, mom R.
rabllaS—I drily nopt Sundry rnd Mondry mornlnmi clurln* Ihv rrltuliir rrhoil

yr»r rod ttmkly on Thurrilny mornlnirr durlny rumtm-r w-wlun by tlx1 riudtnU of
MMbtrr ArrwUIrd Ollrcl.l. I'rrr* MlrhilfUU Slrto colb'lf
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newt pnbtlnhnl therein. All rluhti of pobllentren on npreinl dloputeher hero-

, JF.AN WtttTINO

K111TO If III STAFF
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X, ftll.1 MAfilioX. JV.ItHV TF.ll 1IORST. f'.io.rte Inlllor, TOM RIOH-
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ttrn W!!t1nmnt)n, J.u.n M.y. i ., I

HIMiltTM Id I'OIM Fill- o.tt

OUT LOUD
By Sheldon Moycr

THE BEST thing we've seen allthin"week: Tom Johnson, the
Injured football star, out of

'

the hospital and getting around
under his own locomotion.
Tom, who was injured last

April in an nutornobile crash,
had been flat on his back for the
better part of six month^. lie
did manage to see scvernl home
football games from a portable
rot, but now he's fast on the
r<>nd to recovery.
The lirst day out of the hos¬

pital he hobbled on his crutches
to a barber for a real shop hair¬
cut.

IIISINTSS STAFF
crtlrln* Mi,m i', r. ART UNDERWOOD; Cnnlr», t» M«

, Mm, SIDNEY HAI.StlFltC.
VMM. K. WAi.KKK : I'ln "III- ,1 Ad ' , Ur-'ny

• S .It lll-.l.l-N McAFKE, MAROAUKT
ItKBVI
MAN: Clri'ulnthin \
MAt'DK (IIIAHAM
i:i.AtNK ZtiF.HIt'. ^

Nbihl Fdllnr

F»ciiitr A.lvUcr

Everybody is laying bets on
how long Tony, the purveyor of
bum sandwiches and cowpunch,
will ban college students from
his Michigan avenue emporium.
Many students think that

Tony will Hf'i over 'lis f,"Kcr
w iihin a week, but don't be .sur¬
prised if it stieks. The suave
looking little gent is getting fed
up on the college trade, and says
hr'll join the navy before plac¬
ing the welcome mat in the
doorway again.
We shnll sec what we shall

The Mason hall boys pre¬
sented their annual Governor's
award this week. The "award"

Michigan Sidle Mas Campus Guests
Michigan State has some rather permanent guests on its

campus. *
They are the 300 soldiers in training at Lansing gun ^ . ..

plants who have been placed in Wells Hall. Action to per- oSLfimdfn* egotists,
mit these men to occupy this dormitory—to eat theru and T,)e presentation procedure goes
sleep there and make themselves at homo on the campus— Mum-thing like this,
was made l>v the State Hoard of Agriculture only after A very formal letter, written

.. p..i .. :.i on ofTicinl college stationery, is
cat cfill consideration. , , mailed to the "winner," telling

. Prior tf> moving in here, these men were housed at the hmi t0 ropc,rt at a stated time in
Boys' Vocational school in Lansing. They have been here the Governor's oificc.
long enough now to appreciate the difference between a When he arrives there, usu-
reform school campus and that of Michigan State and no¬
body need fear that they will overstep their bounds.
Each contingent will be here only 30 days, so let's just

show them thut Spartan spirit of friendliness and make
t horn comfortable wherever pogiible or reasonable.

"Anyhow—lately he hasn't said anything about chucking it all
and going to a south sea Island!"

jo_®&WTOg
ACP'i l»y RiehUl R»poit» liom W»»hlngto»

WASHINGTON—(ACP)— As First, say the officials, th<-
this is written, Uie Potomac is educators should expand the
overrunning its bonks: from the curricula, and quickly, to u

Til *hcked"uD iTSi. 'best toP of the Washington monu- elude additional science cour ■
c,.nri'V suit the Governor is "icnt one can see the turgid wa- courses in physical educat.,
out u'r town" and noobdy has Urs filling low areis throughout and the like. In short, cour.
ever heard anything about the ,hc District of Columbia. Six that tie in more closely v, i
winner or his^ward. days and nights of steady rain- prosecution of the war.1 Washington war Conversion, in many case

Iv> „„ n# . „ Arh«r " thpv workers, congressmen, officials hasn't been thorough and

" . . r . rs t. "nnnk Thrv offer the alld trotchcty. Second, arts educators should
. . - Army to (,el Draftees the san p .^m1k. TI^cy oOer lhc Tb, wetl<?t week in Washing- devise a plan right away fm
Factory ThrOW"OUf$ // Ke<l Tape h Cut, Say 1 ... .. k!nu/il« nnd iirhfln

ton history is also a week of tbe keening their 'best students

By GORDON DARRAH Treasury Officials
, WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 (AP)

The war department today or-1 up \N*ii ucparcmrm itHitiv *u- .. . _ _ ■

Saturday afternoon, us the R. cicrpd a speed-up in its system fw,c,l. ^Ti x*;.
O. T. C. unit was readying it* 0f putting draftees into service, tut it s hell getting up in
lormations for the grand march, ju order to make up for the men
the Great Lfkes players crossed i<)8t t0 the army by deferments
the parade ground en route to of agricultural workers,
the stadium. We heard later Sccrctiuy of War-Stimson dls-

th^STweu" "downhill! S/eatc.t historical s^nincancc to ^Ktically speaking
the driver just jumps off.

The days' first thought: It's
room,

one.

-THE—
WOMAN'SWORLD

By NEVA ACKEAjHAN
>V. A. A.

American colleges. Strong cur- school. The need in this war for
rents also are ruuning through trained, educated men and wor,-
cougrcss and administrative of- en js ^ Rrcat as the need for
flees . The bill to draft 18 and front ling fighters. It is highly
19 year-olds has been passed; important that the "right" stu-
the senators have just finished dents remain to study. Recom-
wrestling with it. mendations of the arts colleges
That bill may determine yijll probably determine v.Ti i

whether you continue your edu- -arc the "right" students, even
cation and, if you do, what though final decision will, thc -
flhape U may take during the re- retically, be up to the govem-
niainder of your years, or ment.
months, in school.
Here's the way the picture

looks now:
Most teen-aged college stu- INFORMATIONW.A.A. will hold its annual HcnU won't be called into mill-

, .. . . . , n>vei v iiu^ ui «i hi uiu
thnt one of the Infantry busies ciosccj mat beginning Nov. 1 the

• broke ranks to sell tickets for customary two week furlough
the funeral. granted new inductees, so that
Frankly, though, we do fed they may wind up their affairs

rather sorry for 2.">0-pound l'r- before actually joining the col-
ban OiKon. Great I.akes tackle, ors, will be cut to one week,
and the way bis pride must be
hurt
die
Aftc

tion
Anth
barrels
trying
ties foi u new »ivw luuni «u- ne said, the army would face ~ ,*»»"- badio n rn
dition to be put in before night- -serious shortages" of men next W A (V Croups t-om- turn of v ho shall remain to
fall. moiith posed of women organized to school will be a stickler. The * °urses in imernauonai .soot
Have you come across any ru- 1— i,u k su«al b<H>ts yesterday, ac- draft bill itself isn't likely to lay ®od® are beins offered by the M.

mors about Uie Spartans' new V' o. .. T . cording to Chairman Thelma down strict stipulations on this (*;<;• Ra,1Io cl"b_°n •vlu,ul-'
"eravevard shift" that Is sun- SludlO I ilKCH Junker. Although there prob- matter—it will be left to admin- Wednesday, and Thursday ru
posedly lielnc reserved for use I'luss I'lloil)<rrapllS ably will be np further attempt istxitLvedeciaon. _ oldTlill *C*'1?'0?hJrn7 clu n
'icahut 1'iirdur* An unauthorl- " H to organize women beet pickers, Broadly, administrative offi- u,(" L- »»• Osburne. riu
Utive source says It must be one JndiVidual class pictures for W.A.A. appreciates the coopcrn- cials will base their decision on oprFa*?r ot c,ub> annoulu .'1
tn which the nUyrrs line un and the Wolverine arc now being tion and interest of students, two major considerations: the yesterday. Although classes aI
at the right signal fall flat on the tnk«'n at 321 East Grand River Miss Junker said. course a student is taking and ***** bive begun, anyone Inter
ground, cotpsc-likr. drawing Uie !initcr direction of 11. C. Gal- Mayo Dance his scholastic record. still
opposing line offside. !"'> <" «'e Hub studios, Lansing. Wost Mayo wlU repiace i,s England s policies arc n key to commercial radio work may still
It Never Falls to Happen De- All senior class appointments Ui.ua, SCnii-fQrmal fall term ^ 1 1

paitmcnt: At a dunce (viz. Home- Have been scheduled tor Uie next ,)arly Wllh an informal radio 5^,'. thef b3s bcon M3lk.m0ll„ .mon(
coming) you flDish a set and f.cvv wSl ks according to Betty V)arly Saturday at 8:30 p. m. in , ir " n^!Li L Department
romp out for a "cokc ond smoke" \ «• classes editor of ,hr dormitory. T • . ? ,tain' Hus Borrowing Spre#
only to return, get in about the Wolverine. - Barbara Poag, L.A. '45, is gen- r depart-
eight bars of "Big. Fat Mama," Junior, xuuhomore nnH frech- eral rhairman. AnUtina Nor " V. *5. lbe college* are cram- Due to the unusual interesi

:uuix jiian on- urc s>ciieuuiea id arc wouscr, i^.a. to, . 4. A \ ~ —» "—
1" intermission, begin about the middle of No- and Lucille Albert, HJI. '46, dec- 3 pccurred in 1,bend arts h d^wrbnent has lm'
rod of an low* vembor, according to Miss Amos. oraUons: Maude Graham. H.E courses' . . . 8 nUl^
ised with frw. i,nd will be taken in orgaunaUon '45 and Ann Bonninghausen, H. And obviollslT tK_. fr°m °



America has lived prodigally
but not well. Our voluntary ra¬
tioning has been chiefly * ra¬
tioning ol ouf own character.

• STARTING TODAY •
T Mat. 1 P. M —y.rHl. P

"Ice-cold Coca-Cola is more than thirst-

quenching. Yes sirce. it's refreshing. XNxe'f
on art in its making. There's krxsw-baw in its

production. The only thing Ccfo-fpkf is
Coca-Colo i.:o^;r. it'obody else can dupfkf^it.'rTheNewHut Steak House

always good food »o*.v£» tixst* AUTno«rrr o? :*i coca-coia CvMfA^y it
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF JACKSON, MICH.
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A NEW SHIPMENT OF VERY ATTRACTIVE BLOT'SES
2.25 2.sf)

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF ANKLETS

OXFORD SHOP
222 Abbott Road

, Hermie
Says —

EGLiLAB Michigan State
football fans h o p e that
r, ■, h Charley Bachman will

Mike Scbclb on hand for
'

TVrr.iil-- Same Saturday. At!h
hope somebody can

•V(.' luck Schelb had when
cl to play halfback for the

:A back
. ■ action

,nd pr"f ceded
0 «otc the put-
in r, I"" 17"

averag¬

es! ii • f*'r
'•'p.p. fallowing
,,11 State I, il to
,e thvl.--. 21
:9. out this
lidn't Mi¬
liar! Franc i*
.Viii.nm f c"
„r-r -l"i hiS
uck in 0*'»

Mhelb's sa'slt

r <,, , • i the Spartan ccoret.
i it year, when State whitc-

. ."la d t,. Cv/ls, 46 to 0, Schelb
• ally put on a scoring exhibi-
in if. t:' Temple contest. Twice

1 fr.l kicks and return-
V ih'Tii f >• touchdowns, and
rpped tbi> off by scooting 19
,:!i (a/in scrimmage for anoth-
r score

Sthelb's jinx to Temple prob-
aly was one of the most con-
s'.c'.! one- a college football
u'm lias ever hod to buck up
liairist.

Michigan's 'Bigft'
Meet Traditional
Rivals This Week
Football Tills i'rotpisc

Plenty of Action
Saturday

DETROIT, Oct. 23 (AP;—The
state's Big Three of college foot-

j ball—Michigan, Michigan State
I and Detroit—encounters tradi¬tional opponents this week-end
(to top a nine-game State sched¬
ule.

Michigan's twice-beaten Wol¬
verines. returning home after a

absence, tackle n fav-
e'.even Saturday in

3 Western conference battle ex¬

pected to'draw 35.050 fans. Un¬
der their new coach, Ray Eliot,
the I!lini have fmrr victories and
one defeat, last week's ' hard-

setback to Notre Dame.
Michigan State's astonishing

I Sparlans mcanv.hile move into
j Philadelphia to meet the Temple
j Owls, winner of oniy one game
in five starts this year. The
j Spar-tans, taking a new lease on
life after upsett.ng the Great

I Lakes Blue jackets, are on the
first leg of a transcontinental
tour. Next week State plays
Washington State at Spokane.
University of Detroit's unbeat¬

en Titans go after their fifth suc¬
cessive victory Sunday against
Marquette at Milwaukee. This
promircs to be a free • scoring

j battle between Elmer (Tippy)
Madsrik of Detroit and John

| Strzykakki sensational Mar-
ouette sophomore whose pitch-
'ing arm whipped Michigan State
I two weeks ago.

Six games were, played off In
'hp independent touch football
tap last night during a steady
light drizzle that made fields
treacherous and the ball slippery,
rutting down passing efficiency.
One pa*«, however, was suffi¬

cient to gi-.-e the Lansing All-
Stars a first-minute touchdown
and pave the way to a 13-0 win
over the Bears, The toss was
made by Christy to Warren.
Christy added the second touch¬
down later on a short end run.

The Wolves, paced by the run-
rrcg of Bill Warner, hung up an-
I'ther 13-0 score over Evergreen
Manor. In another game, the
Little Bears outpassed the New¬
man club 12 7. Finucbn threw
"■»o touchdown passes to Baun
t<t the winners, while Hall's
ptch to Fleming accounted for
she loser's score.
1*5 by the passing and run-

Injuries Jinx
Spartans in
Temple Tilt j
Injuries may prove the down- j

tall of Michigan State's ■ football |
team, which will meet Temple i
university in Philadelphia to- j
morrow afternoon. At present ]
regular right halfback, Walt I
Pawlowski is hobbling around,
on crutches and probably won't'
play.
Latest mishap is the bruised \

foot of Big Alger Conner, sqph- I
omore right tackle. Conner was!
at the Spartans' last home work- ,

out the day before yesterday, i
but he was able to run only a 1
tittle. Coach Charley Bacbrnan
hopes that Conner will be ready:
to go against the- Owls.
Diehcrt May Play
In the event that Conner has

to be used sparingly, Glen Die-'
bert, letter-winning end last fall!
an d since converted into a

ta'kle, will get into the fray ,

Ken Baigc. changed from tackle
to end. will also be- ready to help
out with the tackle assignment.
Pawlowski s spot at right

halfback will be taken care of by;
cither Edb Mencotti or Morgan
Gingrass. Other blocking backs
that Bach will have on tap to
spell the starter are Pete Fornari
r.nd Jack Fenton. All will prob¬
ably see action.
Tempfc Has strong Defense
A strong defensive team. Tem¬

ple will try to put the breaks on
Dick Kicppe and igi Ripmaster,
main running' threats of the
Spartan elcver.. If these two
are stopped, Slate will no doubt
take fo the air with Kieppe aim¬
ing at F.nd Berme Roskcpp and.
Vir.ce Mroz. Bob McNeil will
also help at the flank.
Coach Bachn.an and his 31

f layer squad left Lansing by
train yesterday afternoon and
will take a light workout in
Philadelphia this afternoon, its
last before the contest,

ning of Barney Sliger and Bill j In tomorrow s game Bachrr.an
Fidor, the Underdogs racked up : will prooaWy start Mroz, Ros-
threc first downs to none tof the I kopp, Conner. Dick Mangrurn.
Pyjscky team to cop an other- I Don. LeClair. Howie Beyer, and
wise scoreless game. i.George Radulescu in the line,
in other league UlU, the Ketf'M . Kieppe.Ripma.ter. Ftuss

moritcs trounced the B'mbar- c"P,n' dfld Gmgrasa or Men-
diers, 19-0, ar.d the Angels turn j colu-
ed the Wildcats

Freshman Gridders Take on Brancas
in Renewal of Frosh Competition
Spartan football fans will; This will be the first frosh

have an opportunity to look into ; eleven to represent State against
the future Saturday when the t other schools since 1940, when
Spartan yearlings of Coach John; freshman competition was clos-
Kobs meet the frosh of Western • ed. Kobs said that attempts are
Michigan on Macfel.n field at 2 j being made to arrange a contest
P- m- with the University of Mi higan
Coach Kobs will dress a squad J freshman.

of over 80 players for the garr.e j
hoping to give the majority of j I |qPPiPPg VIn» t
them an opportunity to show , * '*•■ * fx-"# *1 »4F -"A-I*-.*,!.
their varsity potentialities un¬
der actual game conditions.
Varsity Coach Charley Bach-

man commented that this year's

Undefeated Ffinii
The Michigan i

freshman crop is one of the most couritry team wUl'li
promising that State has had in , ...

many seasons.' Included among i r'na W!n SCi

Intlipemleiit Touch Football Contests
Handicapped by Bad Playing Weather

The Michigan State cross

try for ib, xec-
-... ... season when it

among j
the Irosh are plenty of hefty. ,akos on a well-balanced Penn
versatile men with considerable j State harrier crew Saturday,
high school experience.- ! The Spartans were beaten by
Center at 202 j fno.ana last Saturday after tak-
Among the notables of the j ^kUle,r °Penih« meet from

muad are two Lansing Eastern | r<jXC -—
lads, Charles Gilmore. 189-! ?er,r! * unbeaten having
pound fullback, and Stan Brau-| dropped .Manhattan and Syra-
er. husky center tipping the i cuie- The visitors will be fa-
■caies at 2&2. Another fullback, j vored to trip up the Spartans al-
F.lmer Theide of Detroit shouM Ul *be race will take place
;.ve the Broncos lots to worry °n State s cinder paths,
about. j Coach Lauren Brown will have
David Sniderman. former star * Ca*t. Ralph Monroe and Bill

quarterback at Culver military Scott, his two aces. Bui Her-
academy, has shown protn-s-c shiser. Morris Horski. Jerry
against the varsity in many I Bi" Maxwell, and Bill
scrimmages. From -Wheaton, Tr;'z ready to run against P'-nn.
III., comes one of the most ver- j
satiie backs on the frosh Kiuad Snurtans Arrive
in Phillip Durant, 190-pound f
halfback who passes and runs; PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 20
-with equal ease. , tA.P,—Temple footballers finish-
Rift of linemen Ted rough practice work yester-
Kobs will have a raft of men "fay ir. preparation for tr.eir

in the lir.e to choose his starting:^ame here Saturday against
front wall Joe Bragger, Bill Mich.gan StaUi. fmiy a light ,ig-
Mierzkowski, John Pletz; Paul nal dr.il 13 listed today.
Gould, Jim. DeS'.effans, Stan I The Spartans are scheduled to
Brauer, and Tom Keller will'arrive this morning and will put
probably be among those who;up at the Benjamin Frankun ho-
«ce action. I tel.

with 13-0

Rickey Named Head of
Brooklyn Dodgers IShot IS

AHhot It
AMm( It

BROOKLYN, Oct. 29 (AP)— M.~.n f
Branch Rickey today became ""T-*
president of the Brooklyn Do'!-;- ' x^nt
ers, glad to join a club "where mm>* s
you don't have to consider the «•»»,, i
need of money" in selling a ball; ^ *f
player. Ass-t t#'
The 62-year-old veteran of, '

four decades in the national pas- t lf}
time signed a five-year contract, x*—n j

'
M»«»n •
ALSot 17

DORM TOUCH LEAGUE
STANDINGS

Black 1

Mac

"Ygs sjree...

Morale

Writing the .boys in service—often.

„ Letting them read headlines about how
successful the local scrap drive was,

-Mentioning you've sent him some bullets
or equipment via Uncle Sam through your
Purchase of War Bonds and Stamps.

is a lot of little things
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Van Paassen and Cromer Lecture
to MEA Convo; Closes Today
The Michigan Education asso-K —

cintion, meeting on the campus
yesterday and today, heard Ju¬
lian Gromer, photographer, trav¬
eler and adventurer, speak at
the evening program in the Col¬
lege auditorium at 8 last eve¬
ning.
A naturnl color motion pic¬

ture, "Hawaiian Paradise," film¬
ed Just before Penrl Harbor,
formed the background of his
program. His films have been
judged by leading film manu¬
facturers as "97 per cent per¬
fect."
Pierre Van Paassen, foreign

correspondent and famous
temporary author, was the
speaker at the opening session
of the conference yesterday at
10 a. m.
Painting a dark but realistic

picture of the War today, Van
Paassen emphasized that schools
and churches must think today
about post-war problems so that
I, fair and Justing peace may lie
written and maintained follow¬
ing the war.

KciiiifI (Huh Plans
Annual Dug Show
"Dogs for Defense" will be

the themo of the annual Ing¬
ham County Kennel Club dog
show to be held in Demonstra¬
tion Hall Nov. R, J. S. Bien,
chairman of the show, an¬
nounced yesterday.
Tliis year the progrnm Is es¬

pecially designed to ucquaint the
general public 'with the typo of
work dogs can do in the military
services, and to interest them in
donating their own pets.
More than 400 dogs will be

exhibited, according to Dr. Bien,
and for the llrst time in the his¬
tory of the show, the winner's
trophy will bit present by Gov.
Murray D. Van Wugoncr.

I Vacuity Briefs |
Acting as the offieinl represen¬

tative of President Hannah and
the college, Dcun L. C. Emmons
of the l iberal Arts division at
tendon ti e inauguration of Hills,
dale's new president, Ih'. llarvov
Turner.
Dr. Turner who was formerly

associated with the Michigan
Teachers' Education study, suc¬
ceeds Dr Wilford Maueh.

SPONSORS
(Continued from Page 1)

their sponsor for the coming
yenr. Miss Freeman has been
active in Mortar Bonrd, and is a
member of Chi Omega sorority.
She succeeds Marjo'rie Master-
son, last year's sponsor.
Betty Jane Youngman, Alpha

Chi Omega from Lakeview, nnd
Mary Jean Wood, Grand Rapids
Alpha Phi, will sponsor the
newly formed units of signal

'ps and quartermaster corps,
respectively.
Chosen as cavalry sponsor,

Marcia Rybarsyk, of tensing,
will replace Mary Izm Dodge. A
recent candidate for Mardi Gras
queen, Miss Rybarsyk is a mem¬
ber of Alpha Phi sorority. Betty
Gibson represents the choice of
the field artillery, and succeeds
Helen MacDonald as unit corps
sponsor of that division. Miss
Gibson, whose home is in Crys¬
tal Falls, is a member of Chi
Omega nnd vice-president of the
senior class.
Band members chose Helen

Linck, Alpha Chi Omega from
Ravenna, to replace Carol Wal-
cott as bnnd sponsor, and Jac¬
queline Meehan, Kappa Kappa
Gamma from Kenmore, N. Y.,
was chosen as the Pershing Rifle
sponsor, succeeding Elizabeth
Zorbee.
Activities for the newly elect¬

ed sponsors will begin at the in¬
stallation ceremonies preceding
the annual military ball, the
date of which has not been re¬
leased as yet. The women also
will attend ull spring military
reviews, representing their par¬
ticular division.

Senators Ask Probe
of Price Control*
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 (AP)

—A new offensive to obtain
higher price ceilings for farm
products was launched on Cap¬
itol Hill today as irate farm

j state senators assailed what they
called "high-handed and illegal"
administration of the new price-
control act.
Senators Gillette (D-Iowa)

and Reed (R-Kans.) jointly pro¬
posed that the senate agriculture
committee investigate the- ad¬
ministration of the law.
They introduced a resolution

asking the committee to inquire
into maximum prices fixed for
form products, the payment of
subsidies and the activities of
tli# commodity credit corpora¬
tion in maintaining minimum or
maximum prices on agricultural
commodities.

William Werstler, Jr., traveled ;
| by horseback more than 1.000 I
miles from his father's ranch at j
Walden, Colo., to the University
of Illinois.

LOST

A I'AIR or »h*II-r

.KKE.N SCtlAKHKli KIN A IVtt
h num.- *nii raved on pencil. Kewai

"John K. -Scott, Muon 11*11.

Shell-rimmed i

SOLOMONS
(Continued from Page 1)

navy department here had re¬
ceived "no report of any recent
action at sea or landing of en¬
emy reinforcements."
The communique additionally

stressed the importance of the
airfield as the objective of the
Solomons fighting, with an¬
nouncements that American
planes there had been hitting
the enemy some apparently tell¬
ing blows.
Japs Now Have Antl-Alrcraft
Also on the 27th, planes from

enemy gun positions to the
the Guadalcanal field "bombed
westward" of the airfield. They
destroyed on nnti-aircratt bat¬
tery and an ammunition dump.
This was the navy's first men¬

tion of Japanese anti-aircraft
guns on Guadalcanal.

To win the war of ideas, side¬
line writers must become front¬
line fighters.

Enlistment Begins
for Army Reserve
"Purlng the period from Oct.

30 to Dec. 31 a special effort is
being made to register all quali¬
fied sophomores, juniors, and
seniors who desire to enlist in
the A r illy Enlisted Reserve-
Corps," Col. Stuart McLeod said
yesterday.
Colonel McLeod pointed out

that on and after Jan. 1 fresh¬
man students only will be eligi¬
ble to get into the Army Enlist¬
ed Reserve,
Students desiring to enlist

should first go to President Han¬
nah's office and obtain a certifi¬
cate stating that they are schol-
astically qualified for enlist¬
ment, and bring the certificate
to the military department for
physical examination.
A recent tabulation lists the

valuation of fraternity and
rority chapte
124,000.

BRAWL
(Continued from Page 11

pervisor, and his crew of ofii.
the brawl was conducted
all the thrills and tough acte
but with little iof the da-
that had characterized brawl
former years. "I feel that :

night's brawl was quite a
cess in that there were no .

ualtics and nil the eonte •

had a good workout," said i >

bcrt.
The soccer contest was a

ited event, as was the poism,
game, but though there
many pile-ups and collision
rules were observed and
minor bruises resulted. |j
the pull-across-tbe-line conn
great many brawTers^di-i
talents for Indian wrc.-.Ttrs^
endurance holds which
cheers from the crowd.

If it's hate, fear and gre< ■

are fighting against, perhap
houses at $153,-1 second front should be op

here at home.

What New Ration Hooks Will Look Like

Inside pages of the government's new all-pur¬
pose ration book, designed as "War Ration Book
II," contains coupons which bear both a number
and a letter. The book, which the Office of Price-

Administration said in Washington would
the hands of the public about the Jlrst of the
contains eight pages of 24 coupons eat h
of the pages are colored red and half green.

MAY WE SUGGEST-
FOR YOl'R WINTER WARDROBE

CLASSIFIED ADS

:«U Betty Harry. '

A BLACK AND GOLD-Mallear Cru
finutility pin . f Thrtn Omkrnn Pt, !
itial* on lu»k A. K H Call 4W72. i
Reward.

HOKN-K1MMKD (il.ASSKS In
brown leather cat*. between And. and j
Union, if found. pIv«M return to 8ut#;
New* Office.

FOUR-LEAP CLOVKRr Pin. k»t be-{
ween library and Union Wednesday j
'vrniiuf. Kemaid--St.au* New*. Boa

COVERT SUITS

35.00 - 40.00 - 42.50

COVERT TOPCOATS

35.00 40.00 .45.00

SHETLAND SPOKiCOATS

18.50 • 20.00 - 22.50 - 25.00 - 27.50
Others from 12.93

Pendleton Virgin Wool Slacks
11.50-11.95-12.50

Others from 6.95

MVRDS
uunmc A«e,0jj|<«ruwiw


